Schedule

7:15........................Check-In
8:15........................Opening Remarks
8:30-10:30..............Mel Coppola, Educator & Mentor, The Eden Alternative
  “Ageism: How It Influences Our Lives and Our Work”
10:30-11:00............Break
11:00-12:00...........Cynthia Brown, MD, MSPH
  “Fall Prevention”
12:00-1:00............Lunch
1:00-2:00..............Lou Lacey, LPC
  “Dear Stress, Let’s Break Up”
2:00-3:00..............Malcolm Marler, M. Div. D. Min.
  “Community is Good Medicine”
3:00-3:45..............Mike Oliver & Rev. Catherine Oliver, RN
  “Life with the Lewy”
The Canterbury-Beeson Forum on Aging

Event Date: Saturday, August 10
Location: Canterbury Center at Canterbury UMC
350 Overbrook Road
Fee: $30.00

Lunch is Included
(No Special Dietary Menu)
Due to planning expenses, no refunds will be given.

Registration Options

WE WILL CLOSE REGISTRATION WHEN WE REACH A TOTAL OF 600.
You are registered when we receive your payment and registration form.
NO SAME DAY REGISTRATION

Option 1: ONLINE
Please visit our main website at canterburyumc.org and click on the link titled “Canterbury-Beeson Forum on Aging.” Fill out the registration form online and pay by credit card or Paypal. Maximum 600 registrants, registration will close August 10th or earlier.

Option 2: MAIL OR DELIVER
Fill out the information below and mail or bring it to us along with your check payable to Canterbury UMC. Maximum 600 registrants, registration will close August 10th or earlier if maximum capacity is registered.

NAME: __________________________ PHONE #: __________________________
EMAIL: __________________________
MAIL TO: Canterbury United Methodist Church
ATTN: Jennifer Brasher
P.O. Box 130699, 350 Overbrook Rd
Birmingham, Al 35213

Contact Hours

RN & LPN ..............6.60 total CE hours by the Alabama Board of Nursing (ABNP1498/Expiration Date: 2/7/2023)
PT & PTA ..............6.60 total CE hours by the Alabama Board of Physical Therapy
OT & OTA ..............6.60 total CE hours by the Alabama Board of Occupational Therapy
SW ....................5.5 total CE hours by the Alabama Board of Social Work Examiners (Provider # 0302; Exp. Date: 3/31/2021)
NHA ...................5 total CE hours by the Alabama Board of Examiners of Nursing Home Administrators
ALA ....................5 total CE hours by the Alabama Board of Examiners of Licensed Assisted Living Administrators
SLP ....................4.75 total CE hours by the Alabama Board of Examiners for Speech-Language Pathology and Audiology
(3.25 CE hours Content Area I; 1.5 CE hour Content Area II)

Please note: LPCs should seek individual approval through the state board.
If your discipline is not listed, you will receive a certificate of attendance.

For more information, contact Jennifer Brasher / 871-4695 / beeson@canterburyumc.org.